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SUSTAINS INJURYCAROLINA CARAVAN RATTAY

Injured Quigg Will
Be Hard To Replace

Carolina-Virgini- a Booters Battle
To 4-- 4 Deadlock In 2 Overtimes

the season before he saw a same i

t
1

CIIAKLOTTESVELLE- - Carolina's
varsity soccer team was stimied in
its at tempt to gain win number
three here yesterday afternoon and
had to settle for a 44 tie with the
Cavaliers of Virginia.

Two five minute overtimes were

quarter when Mike Thom pson, the
Tar Heels leading scorec, booted
his seventh goal of the season to
knot the count at 1-- 1.

During the opening period Car-

olina goalie Jim Rattay sustained
a possible cheek bone fradture. He
was taken from the iield auidit

T

By JAKE WADE

The Carolina athletic front was
li.ird hit last week by that old foe
of sports prosperity, the injury
jinx.

The first full-scal- e .scrimmasc of

the basketball Tar Heels, unde-

feated national champions of 1953-f7- ,

was a gala event. The sopho-
mores, battling to break into the

lineup, were picture
pretty. A large crowd was on

hmd. It was a rousing contest, in
v. hich the lettermen barely won
out by 03 82.

But three minutes before it was
( ver, big Joe Quigg got bumped.
,ent sprawling and emerged with

a broken leg that finished him for
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MADDER
OXFORD l
GANT of Haven

The beauty of ancient
madder colourings
united with the
wearability of
oxford cloth in our
authentic button-dow- n

shirt.

played, but neither team could
put in the goal that would have
broken the tie.

Virginia's Bob Woirhe opened
the scoring battle early in the
first quarter.

Carolina tied the score two min

I
f " '

placed in the hospital where he
will remain for several days.

Mike Thompson scoed htis second
goal of the game to give Car-

olina a 2-- 1 lead shortly after the
second period got underway.

utes before the end of the first
Virginia came back with two

quick tallies, however, to take a
3-- 2 halftime lead. Sherry Snyder,
Virginia's leading scorer, account

of action in the new year.
IN FOOTBALL, TOO The foot-

ball Tar Heels played their best of
the season in triumphing over
South Carolina by 28 6. It was a

memorable win for many reasons.
But there was a damper on that,

too. Junior quarterback Curtis
Hathaway, who turned in an es-

pecially pleasing perfcrm?ncc,
with rare artistry in running the
option play, broke his right arm.
He will not In? able to play in the
last two games of the season,

against Duke at Durham on Nov.
23 and against Virginia here on
Nov. 30.

Tar Heel quarterbacking is now
entirely in the hands of sopho-

mores. Jack Cummings and Nelson
Lowe. With Jerry Amos, the Char-

lotte boy, in reserve. Fortunately,
all these lads arc equipped with
fine talent and skills. They can

run. pass and kick. And they have

good heads on their shoulders.

NICE FELLOWS, TOO It is

doubtful that the University in-

firmary ever had more popular
patients than Quigg and Hatha-

way.
Here are two athletes of excep-

tionable class. They are quiet, fine

WAA News
$8.95ed for the Cavaliers second and

iWOMEN'S TENNIS INTRAMURALS
The second round matches of the

Women's Intramural Tennis Tourna

hird goals.
About halfway throuh the thirdRON MARQUETTE

Quarterback Is Not For him quarter John Ghanim put the Tar Olive, Wine, Black
Also: Foxhead Oxford PrintHeel back into a tie when he kick

ed the ball past the Virginia goal
ie.

ment are to be played by Friday,
November 15. The following girls
are playing in the second round of

single matches: Lew White, Chi O

vs. Martha Wilkinson, Pi Phi; Caro-

lyn Vaught. Pi Phi vs. Lynn Leo-

nard, Spencer; Amy Morse, Chi O

vs. Mary Ellen Sample. Tri Delt;

Virginia went ahead again when
Halfback Marquette Is

Happy At That Position Bob Chamberlein tallied to make

Ron Koes Is

Ready At
Center

Carolina's Tar Heels returned
to the practice field today after

the score 4-- 3. Julian'Carolina's left-winge- r, Rick
Grausman, closed out the scoringBy WAYNE THOMPSON Jane Moore, Chi O vs. Nancy Black,Carolina halfback Frank Destino

fnr what auncared to be for the day when he tied the gameAlderman.HHn' thp rmartprbark of a foot- - I

for the fourth time at 4:04 of the
final period. Both teams had to

Jean McCauley. Pi Phi. vs. Joyce
Holland. Spencer; Katherine Bolton,
Alderman vs. Kitty Corr, Pi Phi;a two-da- y vacation and started mannered young men who are settle for a tie since neither one

could score during the remaining
regulation time or in the

Kitty Edsel, Smith vs. Pat Wilson,credits to the school they have
represented in athletic warfare.

preparations for their Nov. 23

amc with Duke's Blue Devils.
Center Ronnie Koes. who has

80-yar- .l homer. But Marquette
ball team has the same popularity
as bcin a pitcher in baseball. Just j recovered and made tackle on the

about everyone wants to play those j Xvrlh Carolina 37-yar- d line, stopping
positions. Carolina's Hon Marquette a polt.ntiai Gamecock tally,
is the exception. He doesn't want
any part of quarterback and he has Another Desperation Tackle

proved why. On the very next play ,the Gaaie- -

The handsome. f-- 2. 193-poun- d Tar ' cocks set up their only score on a

Pi Phi; Jane Payne, Carr vs. Leslie V J&WMSGvA'ef S3rusr. at arHAve.
who tossed in the third- -Quig? Crutchfield, Tri Delt; Barbara Bell

Alderman vs. Katherine Hannanmissed action for two weeks be- -

. . i
! overtime points that beat Kansas

Chi (); Beth Coye, AJpha yarn vscaue oi sinus trouDie anu a Knee f(r ,he nationa championship last
'njury. joined the squad for the , in(cr oaptivated the place. He
workout. pans t0 stlujv dentistry.

Ann Thomas, Alderman; Marion
lateral pass, but again it was Marq-

uette who made a last-ditc- h tackle Fells. Chi O vs. Betty Mcloy. SpenHeel gridder- - has come into his own

this vear as a senior and he's made
The Tar Heels, working pnmari Hathaway has always been an J (he p.ado .lt haU1)ack. u took ,hree I on the six yard line to prevent a

exemplary student. 'years of experimentation' at the j lone score. Finally the South Caro- -

The bad injuries couldn't have ' quarterback slot to finally .convince linians were able to avoid Ron and

If you havt mort fritnds than
mony, rttniimbtr our famous
five-ct- nt Christmas cards! Early

birds get widtst choict.

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

ly on fundamentals after their
improved physical condition. Coach
.'vo-da- y layoff, returned in an

.'im Tatum indicated that liht
work will be the program for the
suad the remainder of this week

cer.
Those participating in the second

round of doubles matches are:
Marion Eells and Amy Morse. Chi O

vs. Phyllis Kraft and Beth Coye,
Alpha Gam; Mary Ellen Sample
and Pat Brandt. Tri Delt vs. Bar-

bara Sleath and Ann Thomas,

hardened to nicer fellows, as the j 1;,r llct'lla ,hat Marquette s taienis went over on me uurn piay irom me
were ineai lor a nauuncK posi.oos. Thev will beold saying

missed.

five.

In t ho Miami game. Marquette
was an offensive star, snagging lour
passes lor 72 yards and pitching a
33-yar- d Tl strike to halfback Emil
DeCantis to sew up the ball game.
Tatum had high praise for the New
Jersey youth in that game saying.

Ron, who makes home at Penns- -

ville. N. J., likes to play football. !

Hut he likes it even better at half- -

back. "I couldn't do my best at
quarterback. Too much
it y. I guess." Marquette says j

modestly'. "The lest thing that ever

Rested Tar Heels Are
Back At Hard Work

,..11No sa-ii- Una but Caro iDccn uopoiui inai imt- -

"Most good receivers would have
caught two of these passers, a few
Croat onos could have handled three.
lut it took a plicnonKMial offfort t(

catch all four of them."

HAPPY HOUR
AT THE

TEMPO ROOM
7- -9

Thursday, November 14

!. Tur HwW nrr WW h harrtiluve lo viwrt untu next season, mix

work, following a couple ol days oi j Hiitliaw.iy s injury chimed that,

vacation. setting ready for the Ttie squad first tame up short in

year's bigcest of all. the annual j quarterbacks when Dave Reed w as

contest w ith Duke, this one sched- - j dropped from the squad in a dis-ule- d

at Durham. jciplinhry action. Before that. Ron

Number one item is preparing the Marquette had tx-e- moved from

13

happened to me this year was when
Coach Tatum .moved me to half-
back."

All-St- ar Performer
An All star's all-sta- r performer

in high school at Salem. N. J... Ron
had what was probably his best day
at Miami this year. But if the fans
watched closely enough in last
week's regional televised Carolina-Sout- h

Carolina game, they saw a
star of hidden talents that is. a de-

fensive specialist.
Marquette plays a whale of side- -

ACAOt PeN STATIONU7quarterback to halfback and has
done so well at his new job there is

little likelihood be will go back to

his old post.

dimming Took Over
Jack Cumminus. 133-poun- d .soph-

omore from Lower Merion. Pa., was
moved into Reed's place, with Hath-

away continuing as the field general
of the alternating unit.

Nelson Lowe is not without train-
ing. He has been practicing daily
and as diligently as his playing

quarterback department. The Tar
I feels' fine 26-- 6 conquest of South

Carolina last werk cost them the
services of alternating quarterback
Curtis Hathaway. The blond junior
from Norfolk, who played one of his
finest games against the (lame-cocks- ,

is on the sidelines with a
en right arm and is out for the

season.
His replacement is Nelson Lowe,

sturdy 2ftVpound sophomore, from
North Wilkesboro, who was called

JUST DAY
back for the Tar Heels. Just ask
L'NC Coach Jim Tatum and he'll
tell you the same thing. Last Sat-

urday, for example. Ron was the
first player down the field alter a
punt to the Gamecock. He was
blocked out, however, and South

100 WOOL

IVY LECLASSIFIEDS AGUE SLACKS

Age Hath
A Beauty
All Its Own-Celebr- ate

Old Book

Week With
U- s-

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin St.

Open Till 10 P.M.

mi for the first time this year Sat- - (brothers since the pre-seaso- n train-nda- y

when Hathaway was hurt, j ing period. But thus far his game
C oach Jim Tatum and his aides had experience is limited to the brief

action he saw against the Game--

THE DAILY TAR HEEL WILL
pay 10c for the first 40 issues
of the publication of Saturday.
October 19, 1957. Bring to busi-

ness office, Graham Memorial.

Until

Pairings Set
In Charlotte
Holiday Meet

cocks when he rushed the ball six
tunes for 24 yards and a 4.0 average,
lie did not throw a pass against
the Birds, but he is regarded as a
fine passer, as he has shown in
practices.

It's an unusual situation for a

team to have sophomores for its two

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE I95fi

Harley-Davidso- n 175 - Excellent
Condition; half price; 85 miles per
gallon. Call 88223 between 5 and

p. m.
top quarterbacks, but that's the way
it will be when the Tar Heels LOST CHARM BRACELET IN

Special Purchase
Manstyle slacks are your best buy exclu-

sive pivot swing drape for style, ease and
fit. Wrinkle resistant, wear resistant fabrics

from the finest mills. First class workman-

ship to look better longer. 100 mechani-

cal fly closure, plentiful pocket space. First

time at such low prices.

Sizes 28-3- 8

journey over to uurnam on batur-- ; the vicinity of Graham Memorial.
If found please return to Glenda

CHARLOTTE, Nov. 13 (AH
First round pairings for the third;
annual Carrousel basketball tourn- - j

amcnt at the Charlotte Coliseum j

Iec. 19-2- 1 were announced to- - j

day.
Afternoon and night doublehead- -

ers will be played each of the
'hrec days starting with this Der.

day. Nov. 23. to face the power-lade- n

once-beate- n Duke team. Fowler or call 89142.

7 ' .fv

I " y i

WT y I

& II

$.98 Compare

At $12.95

If) schedule.
2 p.m. EST Tennessee

llucknell
3:30 p.m. Clem.son-Alabam-

7:30 p.m. Davidson -- Louisiana
Tech

9 p.m. Louisiana State Lafay-
ette

Winners of Ihe 2 and 7:30o'clock
cramcs will meet in a semifinal
game at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 20, with
the other first round victors play
ing at 9 o'clock.

First round losers will drop in-

to consolation play which cslls
for afternoon doubleheader.s on

Dec. 20 and 21.

Wake Forct, winner of the firt
two Carrousel tournaments, was
unable to arrange a schedule to
permit play in the event this

Other Slacks

$10.95 -- $16.95

Set the step
in an Arrow
pin-ta- b collar

LeadVrs of campws fashion go
for this new idea in collars: tb
good looks of the tab shape
combined with the ease oi the
eyelet-and-b- ar fastening. Yowrs
in white, stripes, solkk or
checks. In broadcloth or mew

piqiM: fabric, regular or French
cuffs. Shirt from $4.50. Woi
challis tie $2.50. Clfett,
Period) & Coln'

ARROW
first in fashioo

SHUTS TIES

Slacks By Manstyle For Quality Style Value

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 8:30
; nil ft" k

A Trff v I
Women's Tennis Club To

Meet This Afternoon
The Womfn'i Tennis Club will

inert tday In the Women's Gym

at S p. m. AH tflil IiiiciisUd iu

Icmih are invited to aUrml this


